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Inarc Design Hong Kong Limited is a local design company offering

建亞設計香港有限公司是本地著名室內及建築

interior design and architectural design services to leading local

設計公司，服務香港大機構和企業。近年向國

organizations and corporates. They have further successfully spread their

際發展，多次贏得國際、地區和本地的合約、

wings internationally winning contracts, awards and accolades locally,
regionally and internationally. Their list of clienteles is a reflection of the
quality of work and services offered by Inarc Design. Close attention to the
customer requirements is the hallmark of its success.
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服務質量，成功是因為重視客戶的要求。
領導才能

Leadership

建亞的願景、使命和價值觀清晰明確。願景貫

Inarc Design has well-defined Vision, Mission and Values (VMV). The

徹在整體的品質管制設計系統中，嚴謹的工作

company fulfills its vision through quality design system and upholds

流程落實核心價值，各式各樣的途徑傳達、滲

its values via prudent working methodology. The VMV permeates to its
employees, clients, business partners and stakeholders through a variety of
channels.

透公司的願景、使命和價值觀給員工、客戶、
業務夥伴以及所有持份者。

As a design company, Inarc Design has always embedded creativity and

公司是一家設計公司，其核心價值理所當然就

innovation in its organization value.

是深深植根的創意和創新。

entation Cermony
On governance and ethics, Inarc Design has always maintained a strong
ᒅ  emphasis within the organization.
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獎項和嘉許。客戶名單充分反映建亞的業務和

Strategic Planning

管治和專業操守是公司一直堅守的大原則。
策略性規劃

Inarc Design conducts well-structured annual business planning involving

建亞的年度業務規劃結構完備，所有關鍵人員都

all key personnel with focus on creating and maintaining customers.

需要參與，重點是客戶發展和保留，內容包括市

Market situation, budget, and constraints are considered in the annual

場狀況分析、預算以及可能出現的限制條件等。

business plan.
The implemented business plan are reviewed quarterly and updated as
needed. The review is supplemented by quarterly business infrastructure
evaluation, monthly project reviews, and end-of-project appraisal reports.

執行業務計劃時會有季度檢討和因時、因需的
調整。在季度檢討中，有季度業務基建評估、
每月項目進展檢討以及項目完成評估報告。

Customer Focus

客戶焦點

Driven by detailed marketing goals, Inarc Design closely monitors the

在詳細的市場目標引領下，建亞密切監察市

market to anticipate market changes and maintains its competitiveness.

場，及早掌握市場變化，保持競爭力。公司高

The company uses quality design and creativity to engage its customers. It

質量的設計和創意，客戶參與其中。業務項目

focuses on client's business needs when pursuing new projects and keeps
close working relationship with suppliers to ensure delivering output
beyond the customer's expectation.

重點在客戶的需求，緊密聯繫供應商，確保項
目成果超越客戶的期望。

Inarc Design seeks commendation letter from clients as a measure to

建亞會爭取客戶的表揚信，以衡量客戶滿意

determine its customer satisfaction. The strong relationship with its

度。公司與客戶的關係密切，翻單及客戶引

customers has led to repeated business and referrals.

薦、轉介十分普遍。
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Measurement, Analysis, and Knowledge Management

評估、分析和知識管理

Systematic performance measurement is conducted within Inarc Design

每年的年度管理論壇都會進行系統的績效測

with best practice shared in the annual management forum. Project

定，分享典範作為。項目的專業知識，包括細

knowledge including detail design, vendor information, procedure manuals,
and outcomes is kept in detail for review and reference.

節設計、供應商資訊、操作指南以及成果等，
都會詳細記錄供日後檢討和參閱。

Data backup scheme, security procedure and IT disaster recovery are in
place and overseen by the administration.

公司有完善的資料備份方案、安全程式以及IT
意外恢復計劃，由公司的行政部門具體監督。

Workforce Focus
Inarc Design places strong emphasis on staff development and engagement.
Annual staff performance appraisal is conducted based on 10 criteria. Codes
of conduct have been established to back up its emphasis on ethics.
A modern, pleasant and comfortable working environment is provided for

工作團隊焦點
建亞十分注重員工培育和參與，每年都會根據
十項標準，評估員工表現。此外，制定行為守
則，彰顯對專業操守的重視。

the employees supplemented by a range of benefits.
員工有舒適宜人的工作環境，並享受一系列福
Operations Focus

利。

Inarc Design collaborates closely with partners to adopt the best
industry standards in support of innovative design solutions. Teamwork
is emphasized with strong IT support. Clear criteria on work process
management are stipulated. Inarc Design uses regular review and rigorous
documentation to ensure emergency readiness and process recovery.

營運焦點
建亞與商業夥伴密切合作，用最高的行業標準
作創新性設計方案。公司重視團隊合作，有雄
厚的資訊科技力量支援；明確的工作流程指標

Results

必須遵從；定期檢驗以及嚴謹的記錄，確保可

Inarc Design has won the heart of a number of top quality clients as

以隨時應急和出現意外時盡快恢復正常工作。

reflected by the long list of letters of commendation and awards from
different corners. The leadership shares its success guidelines with its
employees. The company maintains its high quality design by having a
substantial number of experienced and loyal staff. Both revenue and profit

業績
建亞成功得到大量表揚信和各種各樣的獎項，

are growing steadily with Inarc Design extending its client portfolio well

是贏得高要求大客戶青睞的寫照。領導層與員

beyond Hong Kong.

工共同分享成功的秘訣。長期保持高質量的設
計，實有賴能夠維持經驗豐富、忠誠的員工團
隊。公司收入、盈利都穩步增長，目光亦投向
境外。
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